**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEconomicsMore specific subject areaBusiness Company, Social StatisticsType of dataTable and text fileHow data was acquiredCollected by the authorData formatRaw and partially analyzed (Descriptive and Inferential)Experimental factorsData sets on devices sold in a differentTypes of air conditioners in an Egyptian CompanyExperimental featuresObservations on the number of air conditioners that sold in the company for six different types of air conditioners and its profits.Data source locationThe data was obtained from one of the air conditioner company in EgyptData accessibilityAll the data are available this data article

**Value of the data**•Data are useful in calculating the appropriate quantities of each type of air conditioner.•The data could be used as one of vital tools in assessing air conditioners companies competitiveness.•Data analysis can be useful in detecting more and fewer types of demand by consumers.•Data can be useful in identifying the most profitable species in the organization.•Data can be used to monitor compliance with the decisions and strategy necessary to determine the price of air conditioning.•Data can be expanded to include behavioral attitudes and customer preferences types of air conditioners.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This is a simple data set that summarizes the performance of a small AC company who went out of business shortly after March 2013. Considering this is a small business that eventually failed. The data in this article represent 1058 units of air conditioner that sailed from July 2007 to March 2013 in an Egyptian company called Pure technology, we decomposed these units as The ISM frequency data on traditional vs. modern views is used, that found in Hunter and Takane [@bib1], the data were as follows ( [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}):Table 1The count of sales units of air conditioner at different cases.Table 1Nos.SexCordonSeason1.5 HP/b2.25 HP/b3Hp/b1.5 Hp/c2.25 HP/c3HP/cTotal1MYSummer176135232261462MYWinter30031293MYAutumn0011263224MYSpring301574721211415FYSummer615661256FYAutumn00003147FYSpring10140398CYSummer00002689CYWinter000201310CYAutumn4001461511CYSpring50124162812MNSummer20151129262913013MNWinter122301914MNAutumn1495179106415MNSpring45131137292115616FNSummer2012331117FNWinter001431918FNAutumn1115131219FNSpring010233920CNSummer21218284221CNWinter31825163522CNAutumn212271185123CNSpring95412286212018472762502052711058

The author collected the data from an Egyptian air conditioner Company called Pure Technology. Where we make the cases constrained ($G$) is:1.Sex of the client (M=Male, F=Female and C=company)2.Cordon (the where that the client live) of the client (Y=Yes and N=No)3.Season of the sale (summer, winter, autumn and spring).

In addition, the variables constrained ($H$) is:1.1.5 HP/b represent the air condition with power 1.5 horse and it is hot and cold2.2.25 HP/b represent the air condition with power 2.25 horse and it is hot and cold3.3HP/b represent the air condition with power 3 horse and it is hot and cold4.1.5 HP/c represent the air condition with power 1.5 horse and it is cold5.2.25 HP/c represent the air condition with power 2.25 horse and it is cold6.3 HP/c represent the air condition with power 3 horse and it is cold

Moreover, the matrix $G$ was as follows ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}):Table 2The cases constrained matrix $G$.Table 2MFCYNSummerWinterAutumnSpringG1G2G3G4G5G6G7G8G9100101000100100100100100010100100001010101000010100010010100001001101000001100100001100010001100001100011000100010100100010010100010001010011000010010100010010010010010001001011000001010100001010010001010001[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11]

The column constrained was making by combining between the power of the unit measuring by **HP** and kind of this unit (cold only or cold and hot) and the matrix **H** was as follows ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}):Table 3The variables constrained matrix $H$.Table 31.5 HP2.25Hp3HpbcH1H2H3H4H51.5 HP/b100102.25 HP/b010103Hp/b001101.5Hp/c100012.25 HP/c010013 HP/c00101[^12]

The H matrix represent combination between (1.5 HP, 2.25HP, 3HP) and the type of air conditioner (b, c). For example for the air conditioner, 1.5HP/b it takes 1 at the column 1.5HP and the column b. otherwise it takes 0

In addition, the next table indicate the profit of the sales units of air conditioner at different cases ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 4The profit of the sales units of air conditioner at different cases (all values with Egyptian pound EGP.Table 4Nos.SexCordonSeason1.5 HP/b2.25 HP/b3Hp/b1.5Hp/c2.25 HP/c3 HP/cTotal1MYSummer62232474544016947117679918527692MYWinter10500033521084924443MYAutumn0044041492055123078744MYSpring11120604027391616172228461517435FYSummer212444922602000176035289456FYAutumn0000115041015607FYSpring400044013990121534548CYSummer0000188.3124302618.319CYWinter000−450−123−16810CYAutumn−32500−7540802176.685856.6811CYSpring1265044035010256560964012MNSummer74496094381993239704106084699713MNWinter45089884910500410365714MNAutumn5025325220106025296034612273315MNSpring931443904555132141046085165044916FNSummer145004554358951230446517FNWinter0044011321199449322018FNAutumn37540544021502101302488219FNSpring040506256551315300020CNSummer11754058803503105107671668221CNWinter10504553060330219565601365022CNAutumn2689834153.219872813322811704.223CNSpring8891637255411658259510222325172327738286758195869478.390834.7350407.19[^13]

Descriptive statistics was used to summarize the data and to provide plots for proper visualization and understanding. SPSS version 24 and Excel version 2013 were used for the analyses in this paper. The data set is summarized in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Summary statistics of the dataset (count of air conditioner).Table 5Type1.5 HP/b2.25 HP/b3Hp/b1.5 Hp/c2.25 HP/c3HP/cMean83.133.3010.878.9111.78Min000001Max451513523262Sum1847276250205271

The information in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows that more people prefer the 3HP/c air conditioner that has the most sales of any other type of air conditioner. The type of air conditioner with the highest sold units is 3HP/c, although the number of users of this type of air conditioner is not the highest, but on average, customers purchased as many units of this type. This is reasonable because, in the true sense, existing air-conditioner users can be either personal, business or companies. The sold units patterns for all air conditioner types are provided in form of histogram in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} respectively.Fig. 1The histogram for the air conditioner type 1.5 HP/b.Fig. 1Fig. 2The histogram for the air conditioner type 2.25 HP/b.Fig. 2Fig. 3The histogram for the air conditioner type 3 HP/b.Fig. 3Fig. 4The histogram for the air conditioner type 1.5 HP/c.Fig. 4Fig. 5The histogram for the air conditioner type 2.25 HP/c.Fig. 5Fig. 6The histogram for the air conditioner type 3 HP/c.Fig. 6

In addition, the boxplot representing the mean amount of sales in the various air conditioners types is displayed in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 7A Boxplot representing the data set.Fig. 7

The impact of the current air conditioner is also being identified in the plot provided in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}. The mean count in each air conditioner type with their respective 95% Confidence Interval (C.I) is displayed in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.Table 695% confidence interval for the mean.Table 6**Type1.5 HP/b2.25 HP/b3Hp/b1.5 Hp/c2.25 HP/c3HP/cMean**8.003.133.3010.878.9111.78**sd**11.364.883.9414.9810.1614.20**Upper Limit**30.2612.7011.0240.2428.8339.61**Lower Limit**−14.26−6.44−4.42−18.50−11.01−16.04

The 95% confidence interval plot for the mean of the amount deposited in the various air conditioner types is displayed in [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 8A plot for the 95% C.I for the mean count of air conditioner.Fig. 8

1.1. Checking the normality distribution of the data {#s0010}
----------------------------------------------------

Kolmogorov--Smirnov test is used to check the normality distribution of the data. Where the null hypothesis refer to the count of air conditioner is distributed normally versus the alternative hypothesis that refer to the count of air conditioner is not distributed normally. [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} indicates the results as follows:Table 7Check the normality distribution of the data.Table 7Kolmogorov--Smirnov[a](#tbl7fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Shapiro--WilkStatisticdfSig.StatisticdfSig.1.5 HP/b0.264230.0000.726230.0002.25 HP/b0.329230.0000.667230.0003Hp/b0.279230.0000.788230.0001.5 Hp/c0.295230.0000.692230.0002.25 HP/c0.263230.0000.764230.0003HP/c0.229230.0030.742230.000TOTAL0.243230.0010.744230.000Total profit0.233230.0030.735220.000[^14]

The previous table indicate that all the types of air conditioner are not distributed normally, where the *p*-value is smaller than 0.05. The next figure indicate the QQ-plot of the total count of all types of air conditioner, and the QQ-plot of the total profit of all types of air conditioner ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 9The QQ-plot of the total count, and total profit of all types of air conditioner.Fig. 9

Therefore, we will accept the alternative hypothesis which said that the count of air conditioner don't distributed normally. In order to examine the distribution of the data is the same or not for each classification (Sex, Cordon, Season), we will use Kruskal--Wallis test.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

Kruskal--Wallis test has traditionally been used to investigate the same distribution of groups. In this research, a Kruskal--Wallis is applied. Kruskal--Wallis and other statistical tools have been applied to the analysis of economic data such as in econometric models. The null hypothesis refer to the distribution is the same across the classified variable versus the alternative hypothesis, which assumed that the distribution is not the same across the classified variable. However, SPSS version 24 was used for the Kruskal--Wallis.

Also, the level of significance used for all the analyses is 0.05. The result is displayed in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}.Table 8Kruskal--Wallis table to indicate the same distribution across sex.Table 8**Hypothesis Test SummaryNull HypothesisTestSig.Decision1**The distribution of 1.5 Hp/b is the same across categories of SexIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.063Retain the null hypothesis.**2**The distribution of 2.25 Hp/b is the same across categories of SexIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.042Reject the null hypothesis.**3**The distribution of 3 Hp/b is the same across categories of SexIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.079Retain the null hypothesis.**4**The distribution of 1.5 Hp/c is the same across categories of SexIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.007Reject the null hypothesis.**5**The distribution of 2.25 Hp/c is the same across categories of SexIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.105Retain the null hypothesis.**6**The distribution of 3 Hp/c is the same across categories of SexIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.030Reject the null hypothesis.**7**The distribution of Total is the same across categories of SexIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.049Reject the null hypothesis.[^15]Table 9Mann--Whitney U table to indicate the same distribution across cordon.Table 9**Hypothesis Test SummaryNull HypothesisTestSig.Decision1**The distribution of 1.5 Hp/b is the same across categories of CordonIndependent-Samples Mann--Whitney U Test0.487[a](#tbl9fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Retain the null hypothesis.**2**The distribution of 2.25 Hp/b is the same across categories of CordonIndependent-Samples Mann--Whitney U Test0.037[a](#tbl9fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Reject the null hypothesis.**3**The distribution of 3 Hp/b is the same across categories of CordonIndependent-Samples Mann--Whitney U Test0.104[a](#tbl9fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Retain the null hypothesis.**4**The distribution of 1.5 Hp/c is the same across categories of CordonIndependent-Samples Mann--Whitney U Test0.525[a](#tbl9fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Retain the null hypothesis.**5**The distribution of 2.25 Hp/c is the same across categories of CordonIndependent-Samples Mann--Whitney U Test0.379[a](#tbl9fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Retain the null hypothesis.**6**The distribution of 3 Hp/c is the same across categories of CordonIndependent-Samples Mann--Whitney U Test0.260[a](#tbl9fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Retain the null hypothesis.**7**The distribution of Total is the same across categories of CordonIndependent-Samples Mann--Whitney U Test0.211^1^Retain the null hypothesis.[^16][^17]Table 10Kruskal--Wallis table to indicate the same distribution across Season.Table 10**Hypothesis Test SummaryNull HypothesisTestSig.Decision1**The distribution of 1.5 Hp/b is the same across categories of SeasonIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.384Retain the null hypothesis.**2**The distribution of 2.25 Hp/b is the same across categories of SeasonIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.577Retain the null hypothesis.**3**The distribution of 3 Hp/b is the same across categories of SeasonIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.480Retain the null hypothesis.**4**The distribution of 1.5 Hp/c is the same across categories of SeasonIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.676Retain the null hypothesis.**5**The distribution of 2.25 Hp/c is the same across categories of SeasonIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.143Retain the null hypothesis.**6**The distribution of 3 Hp/c is the same across categories of SeasonIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.082Retain the null hypothesis.**7**The distribution of Total is the same across categories of SeasonIndependent-Samples Kruskal--Wallis Test0.214Retain the null hypothesis.[^18]
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [10.1016/j.dib.2018.05.035](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.05.035){#ir1055}.

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.05.035>.

[^1]: (The data represent the constrained that found in cases, we get it from [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"})

[^2]: where:

[^3]: G1=1 if sex=M, G1=0 otherwise

[^4]: G2=1 if sex=F, G2=0 otherwise

[^5]: G3=1 if sex=C, G3=0 otherwise

[^6]: G4=1 if Cordon=Y, G4=0 otherwise

[^7]: G5=1 if Cordon=N, G5=0 otherwise

[^8]: G6=1 if Season= summer, G6=0 otherwise

[^9]: G7=1 if Season= winter, G7=0 otherwise

[^10]: G8=1 if Season= autumn, G8=0 otherwise

[^11]: G9=1 if Season= spring, G9=0 otherwise

[^12]: (The data represent the constrained that found in variables, we get it from [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

[^13]: (Collected from an Egyptian air conditioner Company called Pure Technology).

[^14]: Lilliefors significance correction.

[^15]: Asymptotic significances are displayed. The significance level is 0.05.

[^16]: Asymptotic significances are displayed. The significance level is 0.05.

[^17]: Exact Significance is displayed for the test.

[^18]: Asymptotic significances are displayed. The significance level is 0.05.
